
British Adopt
French Ruins

London to Restord Verdun, but
Cemeteries Prevent Work on

Outlying Villages.

NEWCASTLE ASSISTS ARRAS

Manchester Raising $250,000 to Lift
Mezieres Out of Its Heap of Dust

and Ashes Raise Money for
the Rhelms Cathedral.

New York. Dehplto the burden of
their war debts unci the heavy taxes
In tlii! billions of pounds sterling they
poured Into Europe to save civiliza-
tion, the people of (ireat Itrltaln still
tm finding means to help the stricken
populace In the devastated regions of
France.

Under the stimulus of a campaign
directed by the central committee of
the Ilrltlsli League of Help, they are
donating millions of dollars to repair,
rebuild or restore public utilities,
houses, villages and towns In the war-BWe-

zones of France. More than fit)

ruined towns and villages have been
adopted by Hugllsh cities and towns.

Verdun, that became Immortal as
one of the bloodiest bnttlellelds of the
entire war, has been adopted by the
city mid county of London, So great
was the havoc wrought there by the
enemy guns, so great the loss of life,
and so numerous and thickly popu-
lated the cemeteries f the soldier
dead, that many of the outlying vil-
lages may never he reclaimed, lint
Verdun proper, the city that "They
Winll Not I'ass," Is to be restored In Its
entirety.

Borouohs Take Individual Action.
Aside from this several London bor-

oughs are taking Individual action. Ac-

cording to reports received by the for-
eign Information department of the
Hankers' Trust company, Kensington
has adopted Souches, Wadsworth has
undertaken to look after the needs of
Vlllers-Ploulcl- i, and other boroughs are
forming committees to raise funds to
take care of other villages.

Manchester is raising f0,000 to'
help to resurrect the dust heap that
once wus Mezieres; and of this
amount 11,000 already has been sub-
scribed. Newcustle has undertaken to
provide 20,000 for Arras, and hns paid
Its second Installment of the gift. On
February 5, when the mayor of Arras
visited Newcastle a check for 2T0,000
francs was handed to him.

And Oxford, Sheffield, Exeter, Eves-ha-

Eastbourne, Clrenchester and
Illrinlngtmm have given and are giving
to their capacity.

Oxford proposes to restore the wa-

ter supply and to rebuild the school
at Fnyot. For this object, nearly 700
already has been collected. .

Hhellield has adopted three towns
and villages Ilnpaumc, Pulslcux nml
fierre. all made famous In the battle
of the Soniuic and In the great Ger-
man drive In 1018. The fund In the
hands of the lord mayor of Shcillcld
now stands at !,000. Of this a first
Installment of flO.OOO francs has been
pent to Ilnpaumc toward the establish-
ment of a day nursery; and, at the
special request of Its mayor, a mo-

tor tractor has been forwarded to
I'ulsleux.
Eversham Orders Cider Fruit Trees.

Exeter Is undertaking to restore the
wnter supply at Montdldler, where the
American troops first went Into tho
battle line, ami has forwarded 2,000
to the mayor of thnt city. Evesham
is raising 1,000 for llebuterne, and
lias ordered .'100 elder fruit trees from
Holland. Eastbourne lias ont to Ilray-sur-Som-

a gift of fi.OOO francs, be-ld- es

supplying that ruined village
with goods and foodstuffs to the value
of f00. Cirencester hns equipped and
Is supporting a food kitchen for the

-
school children of Tassel and Vllle, to
which agrlcultutul implements, sewing
machines and clothing have been sent.

ltinninghum has adopted Albert. As
a first step, clothing, hoots and blank-
ets to the value of 000 huve been sent,
nnd more Is to follow.

Apart from the organized assistance
of the llrltlsh league of Help, the
Ilrltlsli are raising a special fund for
the restoration of the Khclms cathe-
dral, and the Itoyal Agricultural soci-

ety lias organized a fund to supply cat-
tle to the raided farms of French ag-

riculturists. To this fund 70,000 al-

ready has been subscribed.

Confiscating Big
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An alleged delivery of liquor ny one of their drivers without a transpor-
tation permit resulted In a raid on the warehouse of the Singer llrothors In
New York. Thu federal agents are bhuvvn listing some of the confiscated
goods.
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URGE NATION TO
SAVE FORESTS

Joint Action of State and Fed-

eral Governments Necessary
to Stop Destruction.

FOREST FIRES QUE PROBLEM

Largest and Most Important Field for
Is Fire Prevention

Cost of Protection Should be
Shared by Private Owner.

Washington. Need for public action
to save thu remaining forests of the
United States lrom devastation, and
to provide for timber production on
lands already laid waste, was strongly
urged by Col. V. 11. Greeley, elder of
the forest service, United States De-

partment of Agriculture, at thu hear-
ings before the lioiibe agricultural com-

mittee on thu Suell bill.
The bill authorizes and directs thu

secretory of agriculture, In
with the various states or other

suitable agencies, to recommend the
requirements essential for protecting
timbered and cut-ove- r laud from fire,
refreshing denuded lands, and cutting
and removing timber crops so that
continuous production of timber will
he promoted. To bring Into effect
these requirements, and with a view
to furnishing a continuous supply of
timber for the use and necessities of
the public, between thu
federal government ami the states Is

Our New Postmaster on the Job
i mS,lS.''Sf"i'''"M'J'Ji ''"'V'j'yyy .')iy "'i'j""iTwniiini in .".u.',jM,'niuii.imy.

Postmaster General Hays Is making inspection visits to the big cities
end outlining his policy of "n squnro.dcnl" to postal employees. The photo,
jrrnph shows him in the distributing department of the New York postoMre.
Mr. Hays', as chairman of the National llepubllcuu committee, made a repu-
tation as a manager nnd hurmoulzer.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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Drank 54,150 Glasses of

Root Beer in One Year

Ilccausc he scheduled $."41. (iO

In war tax on root beer during
1020, a Lithuanian co.il miner
of Springfield, III., was asked by
John Pickering, collector of In nternal revenue, to look over his
Income tax again. After de- -

iiuciing ins union ones dona-
tions to churches and charities
and war tax on theater tickets
this man Mill had $1,011.00 for
which to account. Ills root beer
thirst cut his Income to $1,000,
he said.

To satisfy his cravings, ac-

cording to his figures, the miner
had to drink 118 glasses of root
beer a day, or 01,100 glasses In
a year.

!SVSVsNSASSA,

Store of Liquors

authorized, on such conditions as thu
secretary of agriculture may deter-
mine to be fair and reasonable.

Expenses Borne Jointly.
Federal expenditures under

agreements with states would,
under the bill, have to bu at least
equaled by state expenditures derived
either from general taxation or from
owners of forest lands under state re-
quirements. The hill also provides
for u survey of the forest resources
and requirements of the country, for
experiments and Investigations in re-
forestation and methods of cutting ami
utilizing timber, for enlarged pur-
chases of lands for federal adminis-
tration as national forests, und for
vailous other features of a national
program of forestry.

In urging the necessity for action,
Colonel Greeley pointed out that' the
essential problem of providing for fu-
ture needs Is a national one.

"New York," thu colonel suld, "Im-
ports nine-tenth- s of the lumber which
she requires. Pennsylvania Imports
four-fifth- while a large group of mid-
dle western states Import 1)7 iter cent
of their wood. The bulk of our paper
comes from half a dozen states. Tho
growing of timber on enormous areas
of land adapted by nature to that pur
pose and scattered throughout :)
states Is Just as much a national ne-
cessity and Just as much a mntter for
national action as thu encouragement
of agriculture or the maintenance of
Interstate transportation.

"The growing or timber cannot bo
left to prlvnte Initiative alone. Under
the hill the federal government will
assume the technical leadership of tho
leforoMallon movement throughout
the country. While In the pralrlo
slates would have to deal
ehletly with tree planting, in other
Mutes It should coer technical meth-
ods or fire prevention, of dispo.vil of
debris left in logging, of cutting vaii-ou- o

types of timber so as to secure a
new crop of the kind desired, and tho
like.

"The largest nnd most Important
field of however, In all
states containing extensive forest
areas Is in the prevention or forest
fires. This Is the first step to a con-tlnuo-

supply of timber. Once the
vast area of cat-ove- r land suitable
for timber production Is really pro-
tected from forest fires, three-quarter- s

of our forest problem Is solved.
"The cost of forest protection should

bo shared by the public and the pri-
vate owner. Put fire prevention Is
not an end In Itself. The reforesta-
tion of timber-growin- g laud and tho
actual production of timber Is the real
objective. In li'o instances should fed-
eral funds be expended unless tho
stato carries out thu requirements
found ncceswiry by tho federnl forest
service to make timber grow."

Buys Sheepskin Coats.
Washington. The United States

public health servico hns Just bought
12,000 sheepskin coats for tho tubercu-
lous patients In Its hospitals, so that
they may be able to sit out In the air
and the sun this winter. It'B tho fresh
air that counts.
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NEWS OF STATE

TERSELY TOLD

Recent Happenings in Nebraska
Given in Brief Items For

Busy Readers.

An Auxiliary to the American Legion
lias been organized iitnslcy.

An American Legion baseball team
has been organized at Crawford.

A company has been formed and
will ulmnif I i.. .1..111 , ..."in ...i u.i uumiimviiy niaiket and wheat Is 00MIlllllOMI, ,.,,, o ,,..i..i. i.. ..... , .....
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Fairmont Is making preparations to
celebrate Independence day on an
elaborate scale.

Mrs. Ida Lyons, of Madison dropped
dead while handing a think of water
to her little son.

Paving contiacls amounting to over
SIOO.lMKl will be completed this sum-
mer at Fiillertou.

A chapter of the Fasten. Star at,
been organized at Chester with a char
tor nieinlier.ship of fifteen.

The stale college of agriculture Is
planning a short course for Junior
farmers May .'!() to June I.

The high school building at Superior
was destroyed by liie last week, en-
tailing a loss around S.'lU.OtK).- -

The l.oup Valley Kditorlal Associa-
tion will hold Its next session at
Urn ml Island, Saturday, April :.

Truck lines handling freight and ex-
press have been established between
Wahoo, Omaha. Lincoln and Fro it.

The Aiisley mills which suspended
operations last fall, are putting in
new machinery and will soon resume
work.

Itlshop Stunz of Omaha will deliver
Ihe baccalaureate .sermon at the Slate!
University commencement exercises
June H.

.1. J. Conougl.y, Tor thlrtv-llv- e vears
U. P. station agent at iiasllngV, is
dead, arter an Illness of a couple of
U(.ni.--

Auslo.Vs new amusement paik. when I

completed, will be one of tl in .....iitL.i.'. .in..
the state. Over l.r.00 trees are being i

Planted and a grand stand being built.
A. .N. Aylnr of lable Kock, while

hunting near Hint place, captuied nine
baby coyotes In their nest in an old
straw Muck. The mother wolf es- -

I MIM'U.

N. W. (ialnes of the agricultural de- -

partnienl or the state universltv will
speak to farmers of the Harwell viclnl- -'

ty Ma.v (I. Hu will discuss agriculture
and dairying.

Mrs. (Seorge L. Sheldon, wife or for-
mer (Governor Sheldon, Is a candidate
for postmistress or Jackson, Miss.,
where the family has resided since
moving from Nehawk'a.

The largest class In the history of
Columbus High school will be graduat-
ed at the commencement exercises to
be held June SI, when fil young people
will receive their diplomas.

Nicholas Hess, former sheriff of
Lancaster county, and well known in
political and lodge circles, was instant-
ly killed at Lincoln, when he was
struck by a Hock Island train.

Hay Dixon of Strouisburg died In n
hospital nt York last week from In-

juries received when he was attacked
by a vicious bull three weeks ago. Ills
skull was fractured by the animal.

Three members of Ihe N. C. Martin
family at Harrison became poisoned
following the eating of spoiled cheese.
After several hours' work by the doc-
tors llie.v wete finally brought out of
danger.

Within two hours after Paul Single
confessed lo complicity In Ihe W. C.
.Mason drug store robbery at Lincoln
he was sentenced to three to fifteen
years In the state penitentiary in dis-
trict court.

A hlackhand letter threatening him
with the lo.ss of his wife unless he
"places SiO.OlM) in a tin can and has It
in the alle.v limi; of his place by Mon-
day night." was received through the
malls by (!. A. Smith, real estate man
of Lincoln.

Mrs. John Thomas, or Indlanola,
was granted a license to preach at the
Holdrege district conference of the '

Nebraska Methodist church. In Its ses
sion at McCook. She Is the IiM woman
In Nebraska to have received this
privilege from the Methodist church.

"Uncle" Peter Starr, of Dunning,
the oldest man in Nebraska, celebrated
his UKIrd birthday hist week. At this
advanced age "Uncle" Peter says he
has JiiM begun to live and hopes to
have n number of oilier auniversar.v
celebrations placed to his ciedlt on
the scrolls or time.

J. Frank Hair, active in mercantile
business n Lincoln and throughout
the state for many jours died at his
ironic In l.luiolu last week. '

Vandals operating al night, destroy- -

ed a S700 hay baler belonging to Jesse
Wilson or Alliance, which has been '

left standing In a held.
Twenty girls and 17 boys were

graduated from the University or Ne-

braska School of Agriculluie in Lin-
coln luM week. The homes of the mem-
bers or the class are scattered over
the entire .stale, coming from prob-
ably more than inAfourih of the
counties.

Trustees or Brow noil Hall, which for
years conducted an exclusive Fplscopnl
boarding school for girls al Omaha,
have purchased for $l(X),(HKl eleven
acres or the Happy Hollow Club
grounds at that place, on which they
pi nn lo erect a large girls' school.

Daniel P.artlett Sargent. SI, civil
war veteran and one of Ihe earliest
settlers In Omaha, died at his home In
that place Inst Sunday. Mr. Sargent
was the last surviving member of the
crew or the Union frigate, Kearsarge,
which sunk the rebel blockade runner
Alabama In a battle off the const of
France the morning of June ID, 1804.

I General John rcrshlne will deliver

o

the commencement day address ut the
state university, June 0.

The lower house has killed n senato
bill providing for a $:!00 blanket In-

crease In salaries for Nebraska sheriff.
Alton Tennant, of Crab Orchard,

was seriously burned when ho at tempt-
ed to hasten a rather backward tiro
with kerosene.

The 1'iflon Evangelical church of
Seward Is holding a two weeks'
special series of meetings in charge ot
Dr. John (iurrotson.

W. F. Parker of Wondlako has been
appointed ret elver of the Ilrown
county state bank at Long Pine, which
closed Its doors recently.
. ... " "" "- - I"1' iMiimii on hip

...- - khii.ii m iiM. iinvcsi price Oil
these tliiiiL's In llvi votint.

Collections made by Hie Fnropcnn
relief committee In Platte county for
the aid of the suffeiing children In
central Ihiropc, totalled ?'',7."(ii):.

The state-wid- e campaign against
graduation extravagance- - being con-
ducted by the state agricultural cot.
llUNl ttJ IVtiililntr in. t. til.... r II

i iliT- - lfl.". ' '
Karl Landreth, residing near P.roken

P-o- Is sulTeiing from four broken
ribs nnd several had bruises, the re-
sult of an entanglement with a run-awa- y

team.
Senator Hitchcock has nominated

Hobert Fling, Lincoln, as pilndpal
at the Annapolis naval academy, ami
"ay ml P.un'aiu or Fniverslly' Place
as first alternate.

The Hev. K. S. Flora, pastor of (he
United Hrethren church at P.eaverClty,
has been for the coming jear
at a salary of $1,700 a oar, with 'free
use or the parsonage.

The teaching force of the llidirmi
public schools was for netyear's work, at a lecent meeting of the
i i ...-- ...... .. . ..

.
,',' ,V. 1,""",,,,'' ",' "' tin- - guide

KM.iM-i.-- . iiinv iii"i'eiicn.
Members and friends of the (iirls- -

tlnn ' ,"" at Ilnyard began work ,at
J'M, "J"" " ,'l''-- I'ni.lquarte is"l,lzil('" '"'f lnrk ad

"'"dy for occupancy.
' "r has bee,

, , .i1 ,,""w;li.
Nebraska

lint ulnli. !...... ii i."T, ', Wm''
H.v-tIg- li t elm tiees, to .stand

m,,nior"s the twenty-eigh- t
Adams county men who lost their lives
In the world war, will be planted in
Highland cemetery at Hastings.

Dr. I. W. Dillon, chief of the stale
bureau of health, says three cases of
sleeping sickness weie reported in Ne-
braska in February ami one in March.

Hepresentatlves or five or the
runners' elevators or Plat to

county Indorsed the plan or marketing
proposed by the "commit loo or seven-
teen," in a meeting at iatte Conjee

A barn on the rami or Festus Hosen-bnii-

near Hlalr, was burned, together
with a horse that would not leave tho
barn. Mr. Hosenbauiu was badly
burned while trying to lend horses out.

A hydro-electri- c light and power
company has been formed in Hebron,
and the city Is considering a contract
for this company to supply the city
with electricity. Power will be gen-crate- d

by the Hliie river.
The (icneva Cemetery Association

Is working on u plan for making n
"bird sanctuary" of the cemetery
grounds by protecting and fostering
Hie bird life which abounds within thu
oS acres of wooded and meadow land.

The agiceiiicnt beiwecn Ihe govern-
ment and the stock yards and the var-
ious (nicking center.s, whereby tho
imckers are to let go their holdings of
stock In the yard companies, will not,
It is believed, nIToct ihe management
of the South Omaha yards.

The Oshkosh Stale bank has closed
Its doors and called upon the Male
banking department for an adjuster.
The ollicers sa.v that the hank Is sol
vent and Is only closed temporarily be-
cause of depletion of Its legal reserve.

liie Nebraska senate pnscd a hoiisij
Joint icsoliillon iiauilug John IS. Nol- -

hardl of P.nnerofi (met laureate of Ne-

braska. Some or Mr. NelhardlV hot
known poetliiil works are "The Song
or Hugh Class" and "The Song or ihe
Tin eo Friends."

Jean Mnrgaiet, baby daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. IS. Tapster of North I'.cnil,
weighed onl.v twent.v-llv- e ounces when
she came luio this world August l.i,
1!U0. She now tips the scales at seven
and a half pounds, the average weight
or a bnli.v at birth.

The lO'Jnd anniversary or the estab-
lishment or Die independent Order or
Odd Fellows will he (clchrnlcd In
Omaha April "o.

Thomas Itellly, about r.O, Is in a
critical condition In an Omaha hospital
as a result of having wnllowcd u
quantity of deuatuied alcohol.

IS. M. Polliird, who owns one of tho
largest apple nidinids in ilie stall1 at
Nehawka, sa.vs that apples that uia- -

tare late were not dauiaged to uny
Jgieat oloiit b.v the recent freeze, ami
.from present Inillcnllons the nop will

lie larger Ibis mvisoii ihaii last, when
it was about one-fourt- h normal.

An inspection Hip to the dWVivnt
posts of Nebraska will slmril.v be m.idn
bj Slate Commander Hobert Simmons
of Scottshiuft', State Adjutant 1'i.ml;
It. OVnimoll of Lincoln and a field
lepresentatlve of the tuitional depart-
ment or the American Legion.

One or the largest loads oT cattle
for total weight tlia has been received
In the South Omaha market in a good
many jenrs came from Sydney and
were shipped b.v H. Krueger. There
were lil head of steers that averaged
CO." pounds and sold for $7.fi0; nlnu
cows that averaged 1.007 pounds ami
brought $0.2."), and three head at ?n.."0.
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BILL DEFINING DUTIES OF NEW
BOARD OF PARDONS RECEIVES

GOVERNOR'S SIGNATURE

SIGNS THIRTY 0THER BILLS

Registration Bill Becomes Law and
All Voters In State Now Required

to Register Same as In
Larger Cities

Lincoln. Governor McKolvIo has
Just signed S. F. 2S2, n bill defining
the duties of tho new stato board of
pardons and amending .the Indeter-
minate sentence law to permit tho
Judge to fix any term of imprison-
ment between tho minimum and max-lmii- m

prescribed by statute.
He has also signed S. F. 305, the

universul registration bill, requiring
the resignation of all voters In rural
districts,

Thcso thirteen honso bills havo
been signed in addition.

It. II. .Wl New onllli twtln- - tnw.
It'll. 1U7 UiMtuiri'S old corners b Inker.

tr Iw'i for rpiirry
II. It. -- - Knlm-- i liability rntc on Insurance

pr nil i
II. II. 2r.G Klnt 2 aline fec for non-Cro-

loriKiritintis.
II. It. 237 I'rncciliire for tltaolutlnn of

rorporntlons In nrrrars on corporation tux
for threw yrar.

H. H. 301 Kequirn tlnlilllty tnurnnc
ior"nt lo report on phyalcnl enn'tttmn of
bulltllnitt In xtntc tlcpnrtmrnt of labor.

II. it. 303 KnrnerV ecil trutlnK bill.
II. It. Wj Permit rcapprnlicment of

lrnspil Rvlicnl Innil Ht tlixeretion of I ward of
I'lliicittioniil ItiiI und funds.

II. It, 171 ItoiM r nail' of lotatd loU
mi'' M"te lnnd under forlv acrra.

II. It. 400 -- Ilequlrit ndvcrtillnc for bid
on nunc nld bridi'tH

II. It. r.2'J Apportionment of fundi to
pcliool ilUtrlclM in uh'di school lnnd is

of mint iimlwilrnt in taxis on thin
lnnd, out of Rvnnr.il nemi-nnnu- apportion-
ment.

H. It. 671 (!oniniixlon to disli-- n n stntfbanner.
It. . Jfi7 MnHnjr Jolin O. Nclhard poet

Intirrnte of Nebraska.
S. K. 10 lU mow i Irrlrntion matters from

Ibe jurisdiction of the Nchraslut r.i.luny
cummlr'iion.

S l". Ml AI'ou chief clerk for Douttlucounty nltorncy.
S I Dt Institution care for dependent

mothers.
S. V. nn Klirht of appeal from order ofnltichnent
S. I'. 106- - Assistant for Omaha public

defender.
S. K. of sfcite Buperlntendent

for fo.ir.yenr term, beKinninn in 1022; con-
forms to new constitution

S" I' probate of wills
h. . 1G.1 Incrrasrs penally for perjury.

. t. lib Iteuulrcs county boards to el ctclimrmrn annually In January. Senior mem-b-- rsare now

tht:. "l..",Si K7,,;,' """ "Insane" fromhospitals.
G. '"'"orizc secretary of stateinstead of of flnnneo to publisheion laws.

,lr' 'r" ,'y "' toonrnn rvfunillnK bonds at higher rate ofinterest than irinin.il issue.
fesS;iolnaIso;wJe,,,:0r,Ze, inor" "t pro-- S.

! pel i..ii. t ir "."- - "''K"s county rem--missioners to reimburse those who lost prop- -irtv in eoiirthnute riot..i !j ' ,B mlr county linn's to pro.Wile room fur tnt eomi.ensillnn -- ,
s.oncr s and forhcarinp, county arenU.
cofj,;0!,, te'VMS tiX 'prop:

..nated funds. - --- ., ,taM UQ

Bin Savinci on Static Runnii..
TluotiKh tho decienso in the price

of oommodltles used by the various
Jnntitutioris under tho state board of
control. Nebraska has saved thou-
sands of dollars during the past throemonths, according to E. u. Fairlleld
secretary of tho board.

The average savins to tho statoon 22 articles show that thosngcjds are approximatelv 31 p0r centcheaper on Apiil l than at tho endof the first quarter in 1020.
While the cost of many food andclothing articles has bhown a e.

It Is pointed out by Secre-tary Fairfield that the cost of nmnv
articles used by tho institutions amJust us hlKh now as tho were .i year
ago.

v .
Flag Presented to Speaker

Speaker Walter L. Audeison of the
Nebrnhka housa was presented by
unanimous vote of his coIIcukucb
with the large flajr which liangs be-hin- d

his chair in the front of thohour.e chamber. This action wa
tnkoa in recognition of the speuker'i.
courtesy and fatrncBs in jiresidlni;
over tho house.

.Mr. Anderson accepted tho gift
with an expression of thanks andi
assured his fellow members that they
were "tho finest hunch of men who
over sat In this building or In any
luglslRtlvo hall in the world " '

To Build New Fish Pond
In violation of the state constitu-

tion the sonuto passed a bill authoriz-
ing the taking of $2,000 or fish and:game llconso foes for expenditure by.
tho department of ni?rimiiM.ri .,..
a llsh pond to bo deeded t . tho state-b-

owners or live acres of land ou tlm
Missouri river near Peru. This bill
does what tho recent constitutional
convention refused to no. name:y
clmngo tho constitution so that fishand gaino license fees should not go
into tho stato school fund, but shouldbe given over to tho use or tho flsli
and game bureau.

(

No Opposition to Reformatory
Tho board of control can put thonew stnte reformatory for first

anywhere It pleases provided
however, that it hu on Nebraska noli'
The hoard may also select as fow oras many acres It desires, it Islimited, however, to tho expondituri.
or J.100,000 for grounds and build.Ings.

Land Bill Ready for Signing
Tho state alien land bfir

passed ns a substitute for tho Davlit
house bill to prohibit Japaneso andother orientals from acquiring furtherownorship of real estate in Nebraska,
has now been approved by both'
branches In tho form agreed upon inconference. As it will go to tho gov-
ernor, it applies to aliens of all

who are not specially ,,rv.ileged under treaties, it also Is de-
signed to prevent aliens rrom exor-
cising rights of ownership through
corporations controlled by them

1
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